
Frequently Asked Questions about the 21-22 School Year at HRMS

1. When do students choose specials?

Students have a choice between, Choir, Band, or Spanish/Food Lab/Engineering for the
Specialist rotation.  Students who choose Choir or Band will commit for one year and
have PE/Health on the alternative day. Students who do not choose Choir or Band will
have Spanish/Food Lab/Engineering. Please fill out this survey link for your student’s
choice 2021-22.

Students will rotate through a selection of classes during our intervention/enrichment
time slot.  These are based in three areas of learning; Physical Activity, STEM, and
Arts/Culture.  All 6th Grade students will also take a Middle School Success Class that
will focus on organization

2. Will you discuss drop off and pick up?

Students arrive/depart from HRMS in three ways; walking/biking, bus, or being dropped
by their families in a private or shared vehicle. Families may choose to drop and pick-up
on May Street or 17th Street. These area are very congested immediately prior to the
start of the school day and immediately after the bell rings in the afternoon. Families are
encouraged to drop off students a few blocks away from the campus to reduce
congestion and increase student safety.

Our start and end times will be decided by the HRCSD administration.  Our school is
one part of this puzzle that includes the transportation department. This will be
communicated by the school district as soon as it is determined.

3. What time is lunch?

Hood River Middle School has separate lunch times for each grade level.  They are 30
minutes in length and include a recess.  We are currently planning to have lunch and
recess range from 11:00am through 1:30pm.

4. Where will people in a higher level of math go for math?

We offer accelerated and compacted math through high school geometry classes at
HRMS. Students who test into these classes take them instead of grade level math.
They will take place during the regular academic core instruction time.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cV1KnQ_sBkfXxDk7PENfxgJc1nblcskTrKSGc2fXHQ4/edit


5. Is school out at 2:30 or 3:25?

We are awaiting a decision from the HRCSD administration on start and end times for
the schools in our district. This will be communicated as soon as possible by HRCSD.

6. What are the music options?

Students have a choice between band and choir.  If Band is selected, our music teacher
will schedule a time for instrument selection.  We recommend that you sign up for Band
in 6th grade if your student is even slightly interested in music.

7. Will we wear masks?

We are hoping that it is safe enough to not wear masks next year.  Ultimately, we need
to follow the requirements of the Hood River County Health Department, Oregon
Department of Education, and the Oregon Health Authority. Safety requirements for
2021-22 will be communicated as soon as it becomes available.

8. How do we do sports physicals?

Sports physicals are typically completed by a student’s personal health provider. This
can be done in conjunction with their annual, free physical. Please ask your provider
about this while completing your physical. They will hand you a completed form at the
end of the appointment that will be returned to the front office at HRMS. Sports
Physicals can also be completed at the School Based Health Clinic based at Hood
River Valley High School during the regular school year. Physicals are valid for two
years. Our Athletic Director, Mr. Kyle Turner can answer additional questions at
kyle.turner@hoodriver.k12.or.us

9. Will there be transportation back and forth for sports?

Yes.  Hood River County School District will provide a bus that transports students from
practice to various parts of Hood River, The lower Westside of the Valley, and Cascade
Locks. The activity bus departs Hood River Middle School each day at about 5:15 PM.
More specific information will be provided by your child’s coaches.

https://www.hoodriver.k12.or.us/domain/1164
mailto:kyle.turner@hoodriver.k12.or.us

